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whom 'ie no-eis- . I hr!e that aH

si In'? stiii et:'y ai d trust are d (Srsl
j sn. Ut woij in nu t' iri'ls'op.

"I hlheve l' it dri'losta'V ill V.
brj ka ran best be shown by ti e -

t tu V of p:rti HI the inv us. 1 be

Gorgeous Ermine Cape
. t

The Way Your Hair
Can Reveal Your

Character

i:ir fe- 'rttnt !ifl ui ii' oc
due miii ne

rt.t in tha Vitdernf is a yel-lo-

and jreen ennventiniul ie pat-

tern. Small sijuaret rr'rent rrift
anJ iihlonif figuiei, leatrt. Von may

for Colonial
Coverlet

trvKiini.nl iiwa ra " )

prtijliv hy hrr ch"ii of nordt and
Ion? f.f vohj. I hriev lul a Ctd-hli- e

gill's coiivertatiuil lioiIJ tie in

I hat Utilize
Tomatoes

Hc.-- f tic aoMif ( xi4 r -- n . (Vf

11.1 .V. aP.k. Vian
mil a up jcoe in oiaca, rn.1 .'V n!nc ieii iu t(t U'the iticn ot ! ,!!,', lui d-- and h.m!d t

'4 fjf i consist utgciv ot discussion ol menour uioily werj puiiiu Ian.ih.hu n!!,i jj f.r ttrtiutots. They
ie rc!Iy uiiiital ai d a!! woith it)- -

'l!y JEAN TKUL.
!v I.4r Mi Irue. 1 have a

toltijial lovrrUt viIiilIi I inhrriKd
! rou; my tfrf.it K!ndinolhrr, I'lr.te
!(!l me huv ! cit li.e it In my home

Mri. .

There i inatty lljaety, Uafy and
poetic liaiius for the covet let dinglii,

j The names uua!!y aimfirt a story
I in ilf a'i, ahhuuijlt the tame doign
! n ay have aevetal ibflerent names.

Mr DORIS BLAKE.
Thick an4 aoft l air timet, per.

Ion of a yry mHiJ tfifcoiiiiori nj
tolj, moist luturr,
Vtry o.uh r indiiitn ffrion

4!i!y eniagcj end of tu ungovejo-abl- e

temper,
Abundamt el hair in yonrist ehtl-H- a

drnot that ihe will In in- -

".. eut,I, . Your coverlrt pntsemrt a romanticIt itiiy le
a four poster

j Chinra Dumphna.
j flit a jiur i ti( i. 'i it mij

ahilio tlih. a J.I tr,m-.- , , !.
t ; rr an J a U'Mf timer ( ui rr iu

,11 Ihnil hoiling h' Me.inwhile
in.ike a dii)(i tuner with to ru. cf

. ,itd (hiur. tmo teai"n ilt ami

oea. inry i i""r .tor I i ,1 ni l t inleieitinj and
tuL-- ri nv j. wall haiiiiiiigs, lia w, . . t r --a very rlejr to you. tarts ot thu

H'diiderful pieta will intrrate your
uppreiiation and you will find a

lieve t'ie lf ail fill sho a
hetpft.1 ti rn.l'r aittiiufe ti al! v iUi

whom she smt. in f tivct. I br-

ieve she will consider that being in

the iiue elm t!li a prsnn tetvet
11 tn ititrod'u tniii and tuttetore the

t,vil,t er,sidir liff classmate! at 4,
(j!i.intaiuei.

i oil rve rl"oJ fn'rit ran hest he

s!ion by i ur boinMig Nebraska at
a ts li(ts, h ve all other schools.
Talk Nebraska, think Nebraska, ami
live Ni bra- - V a and V more you do
lor it (he inoie it svill mean te you,

"I hi I. ev e Out rchg'on should have
a place in life heeailC college hfe i

lh. pcrii-- ot (levrti .ment of spiritual
id.aU A reit.i:u portion of my time
should he ib voted to the formation
and .r.ict!. ol these i'h'

Shoes Your Feet
Aten 't Forced to Fit
Therti iii shut" ihsi ifittilre your

fet to lit ilifin; Mint tliere me lua
r.mh j.iis-- i tu fit jour f.ot. To aeeure

would f e fine to ti it a a centrsl
(. ri--

e i.. plan a room about it. It
would Lc uty haiidtoina on a day-le- d

or a cfii.h, It would aUo he
iciilKient w jirr to iiuk hani-- t tlut
nil drop t'oiu .pnnn. Ii. p if Jmhii proud plaie to cxhihit it in your

home.

(lmeJ t uiclaiicl'.olf. j

It Ut'l to tt (hough! tUt me
lavm I e!umiarie o( I f
uoulil he hail ("'L Menm Hui '

quote (rom I lono; . tisty-tost- y j

- feather, ti.ot fiiir than
Aburnlaiif hair on tht lea'! haj

'a tiM. f.n luti CI the hnj.tirf ti.ii'S- -
i vrty iu in ti;e arcrittay.. . i y m v v. toe, liurr iloely and lc.iii r t

niinutri. Serve diinmlniif at a '

and rloihrs. 1 believe that she should
at a'l timet avoid the tis of r-ii-

slang and (hat she tl ii,!d i.tur
twear.

'I bflirve that ihe c spies--
.

and thrrefore in cHootiii
our clothe we should consider lasie
and appropriateness. I believe tint
satin pump, lace stinking, I'.i'lier
hats, silk cr, velvet dtesscs, hiwh
ItecU, net lr geoigrlte hlmisr are
not appropriate at scIuhI. ! believe
that imige and powder should never
be appbed in public, I advocate the
u-- e ot hair nets,

"I Iteheve that every gill thniiM

tng.ige in at leal one outdoor sport a

week; (hit nerd not he an organic J

port, but may include lukinrf, skat-

ing, tennis, golf, swimming and the
like. 1 believe that she should at-

tend a many of the worth while

p!.i). concert, etc., at possible and
thai she liuy indulge moderately lit
harmless amusement.

"I believe that fiietii!;.hii is based

upon an earnest desiie lor com-

panionship. If a girl honestly wishes
to have ttieml she will hr-- t of all

show herself friendly to all people

It i ad of von to rei tw our
iteei,r,o lain.lv roW I'lncally t only rlaperon ..

IrV We Mi'eriM.i inn o.t.n i..rn ''?'" attrl of d,n,.y and

our toward the modes and I"'Jc: ) "h ',' "atM aMrl- -

border aionnd th t tiuiwi.; . f5 av i --r-A

Tomatoes and Muahrooma.
Four ial)le.ini ol atoek, fmn

IHMl. m f n.llHlirr lirroB ill. I iilt'r I I'll
ever. II the is tsantiiiii in durncyrtu. rue and a (ouitli rujn ot tnma and proper pride, not even Aru

hoi of the liwiir in house turn hi-lu-

Coii ti'irctrflnu) bu itioiiop-ohi- j

Ihe "laUit" in almot every-
thing and we are ilj viilmi.

We should it nve to lie more
wnli the art of our father

three al,rtpon f.( utter
patirika I" lale: one tahh tnn ol
uliced mtuhioiiim, tme taiile.pmm
tint ly chopped onion, one t8ltletiooii your eorivc fit. i,t iinn l nave i. i ii . i - ... ...,i.:.... i. ..,.iround' vc ''""r rriyia " "chnped iweet red epper(

roiild watch ovrr her! Hut snarl
f i on eihir, tin re are the convention
to think of, and the convention of
propriety demand that every young
woman must he pintrrted by a ih ail-

eron, brruc otherwise the will he
niispidged,

A talkative man i tildotn ovtr-estim.it-

a silent man often it,

bran.
II a t'irl lia a grf at rWl o' hair

the ill marry a poor nmn. l( tht
b but little r aha will marry
ri'h.

If yr,rt hive very long hair yoa
are roniump'e.

Women it hort intellect haa
very long hair riur'fy )

Long hiiir. hlllr dram (Albanian.)
Smooth am) plain hair ilrimtr a

perion nf Bvl tin'!'r(anlirg, prate
Mr, eixnteiti, witii a l glit m

clinvion to IVar.
VV hen the tuir la very rMirate and

tlntt, it tmliiatea a weak constitution.

piei i t cf foat.
Hrtiwn the onion sh'htly in the

huiter, drain the ton .itoet fire irrmi
their I 'iuoi, mill add to the onion.
Conk live rtfiitten; add the ninth- -

oltrn tail to see art HI tne nirmsn-in-

ot our anifstori,
It is taid that art should come

from the life ol a people, Vt
hoiitd le a f nmh.ir with the an ol

our fathers a we ate of their war-hir- e.

Your coverlet is linked with
history. It i tu "American art
vtbit the fose wolkl of llic'iase
Maihetl and the verses of Anne
Hiadstrcct are to Anietiran liters
tme."

If ynn ose a handsome cover-

let, treasine it as a precious heirloom
from yor graudmothir. Trace it

history. She may have brought the
n.ttern and insniration of the colors

rooit's i'li'l rrij pepper . ie4t the
ej(E shithtly, add to them the stuck
and when imied add l ihe toma-tor- ,

luii'liiooms and Onion in the
rtMhiiif dih. t'ook. Stirriiia from
the bottom of the pan until the
tme in of a creamy ro;isiienry. hea- -

(buy a fooilt I tti.it seems homely to
ynn. put Voi do iter.) .i alio sslih a
t, hi hi ii I limn aoln Hu- - and a nug
l.si-- l neat, iitso sj fi. siU sn-h- , lor
reiison tl '' Jioir own tool h a

j rinlhln iii. h. The Caiitllrv.-- r hhoe
is n si"'id loiiklna shoa tn utthh you

lean ohunn n tit bett.-- limn van
hnv hud Indole. It osi. sea a

aieh
When hired up trimly uoiti-- r your

janli. u faiitlli'Vi r aivea )nt ihe ami-- I

port tliion you need No atari sharik- -

pin roiii-i- ili il hi'lsvei-l- i aoli
the natural flesiliill'y nf your

toot nor rointirl jour an h to fit thu
Ishitik nf !)! nhii". Tha flexlh!"
Ciimllevi r arch eonforina t Hie un
tier eurve of the Individual foot. H
Is well to reniembrr llmt ihe bright
nf Hie foul ureh van. arestly In

Idiffrri-n- t feel of the sime s.Uf, uiul
only In a Nhoe with a fli'Sihle slninl,

lean ym l euro of proper fit and

STEIN WAY
The Instrument of the Immortals

Tint lover of art who aspires tu win u

ion and terve on th toatt.
Cooked Tomatoes and Cheese.

Select large, ripe Initiators, skin

, If the hair fall off at tlie lore
part til (he head the person will he
easily ir.J, tliou otherwise heinti
rain.nul. Jin will oitm he rjiipeil
wUn he flunk-- he ia artm rightly.
He svi'l libera ire frriiierttly irtrei
wuh duappoin'iurnte in money maf-ter- i,

ninth will either Imrt ln credit
or force Intn i't shoii'-- hi meruit.If the hair i jtl hflimd, he will
liii olistimifr, peevith, p.isamnate.

oii-- t l rommati'l'riK oilier, thoughhe may have im rij!ir, ami will row
at'k-r- if hit alvi,e ia not followed,

fr.n.1jlrtwfers.l I
preposterous,.. - . . .. .. .11'

he v. til
,
he!

them and slue thrnt. To three add
two nunc"! if ".irtgeftn cheee. (mm her native hind beyond the

1 '

tllppol t.

grated. Season wih salt, pnpnka
and a tablespoon of huncr. Conk
gen'ly cr.til the chet-f- it melted,
and tlitn add a beaten rgir. e'emnve
from the lire at soon as the xg be-

gin to rook and serve at once. The
mistiire may be poured over thin

4

tea. It may he the colored threads
she wove v. ere dyed by her own
hands and were the Dutrh blue of old
Holland, or maybe a handsome
coverlet ih'Mgtied and woven bv a
Scotch grandmother, a French, tier-ma- n

or Fnglihh one, Whatever yon
have or whomsoever wove it, re-

member the art impression were
from an old civilization grafted into
a new life and a then new country;
today the hand-wove- roverht rep

matlerpleee of pn'mimr ennnot rcu-li- e

hi dream unlets hu ia poaseased
of wealth. The young violinist who

long for a Stradivarius, the master-

piece of violins, cannot afford H if
h!a meant are modest. Put the music
lover who lonirs for n Stelnway ia moro
fortunate. Though the Stcinwny ia
he "Instrument of the Immortals,"
till It can be purchased for a price

nnd upon terms within reach of those
whose mnatia are modest. Whem you
buy a Stein way you know that you
will never have to buy another piano.
You know that It will retain Hit un-

rivaled tone perfection for a lifetime;
that if Padercwaki himself came to
vour house you would have an in- -

v.... muniiK mi' U'l.intf olh-- r
Monet and ul a of g'lnst ami f.iirii.
but he will a jjood dimeitir tm.nand provide for In. family to the uf-r- iif

of In. power.
II the hair an arch aroundthe forehead without briua- - iiuleni-- .l resent a former generation customsat the temple, nud, vttHmt win )(.

lire of hot buttered toast or over
biscuits, toasted and bul'ered.
R;ce With Tomatoes and Cheese.

One cup rice, two cups stewed to-

matoes, two-inc- h cube , of cheese,
tAo temnoons salt, one-fourt- h tea-

spoon pepper.
Wah the rice, sift it slowly into

about five rupt of boiling, salted wa-

ter, Rod 20 lo 30 minute. tirring
occasionally with a foik. When done
evaporate the water by leivins it
partly covered on a low fire. Add
the tomatoe and peoner and boil.
Tour into vegetable dish and grate
the chece over the top.

Beef in Tomato Jelly.
Soften one tablespoon of gelatin In

one-four- of a cupful of cold water,
add one cupful of well seasoned
stewed and strained tomatoes and
stir until dissolved. Season two cun- -

ciu. crciitiioua, moderate in alltheir dettrea and l.mKh not ardentin their pursuit, will atill he oer-.- ,,

T,,y will U mod,,,grvid natiired. f)r(,Ml( roiu and happy.If the h,r ,n,jfnied at the tern- -

sd.Woi pru,j"nt a,,pn- -

1 hit gorgeout J10,(XX) cape, fashioned from more tlian 800 ermine skins,
It part of the llerzberg style revue, which opened at the World tlie.uci

yesterday. It is lined with brocaded cloth of gold. The gown ii of silver
cloth with gorgeous beading, the train of ermine.

Herhcrg's style revue opened at ) and a wonderful t'O.MO cape made
the Wot hi theater ycterday for a of more than 1SO0 ermine skins. Mim
week, under direction of Madame Lincoln wear an evening gown of
liudd of New York, showing dozens 'chillou velvet with mJc train and
of the latest creations in gowns, panels of crystal heads and buckle,
wraps, coats and hats, including al H,,ts in the show vary from Urge
f 10,()(M) ermine cape, and droooy nnes to small, close fit- -

Many of these models are the ranie tiuu styles. Many are adorned with
ones displayed at the Atlantic City, paradise., coqtte and ostrich feathers,
New York and Chicago style thowt. ;and mo.t of them show a bit of gold

Mist Omaha, in thu. revue, wears 'or silver, giving a metallic effect.

itrumcnt worthy of hl touch.

You may purchase new STEINWAY piano with
cash deposit of 10 par cant and tha balance will

be attended ovar a period of three year. Used

piaoot accepted In partial exchange.

Prices $875 and up

have changed, the baud loom has
lost its plate in the household; few
loomt may be found in museums and
relic rooms of our homes. It is

a reminder of older days when weav-

ing was an art.
If your grandmother lived in

Georgia, you may have inherited a
coverlet with a design known as
"Muscadine Ilulls." If from North
Carolina. "Hickory Lraf," in Ken-

tucky, "Double How Knot" These
name ate different, jet one can
easily see the four-lea- f Hickory or
double bow knot in the design.

If you are a Kentuckian, you may
own a coverlet with a "Pine Bloom"
design. It is a beautiful conven-
tional pattern in old brown and yel-

low, composed of striped effects, one
row jesembling pine cones, the other

a gown ot silver doth, witn train ot
ermine with silver and crystal beads

Nearly all are copies of Imported
models surh as Suzanne Talbot, Ka-va- k,

Lewis, Georgette, liertha and
Warshauer, I'.lack is the leading

With every hc-i- i your muarlea
im they ilesiie to exerelae; your

cireulniion ta nareunbly atimulHted
InstsiiiiJ of being alowed up; you don't
lieunma tired ao toon; you look Jut
o mueh butter for not feeling tired;

and you avoir! foot si nil n and tho
many troubles phyilclana aacribe to
thai.

Allow tie to fit you In Cantilever
Shoea Learn what euprcme comfort
inny b your. And see how good
lunklim your feet appenr In them.

All eiii'HMuorU ellnilnntcil: every
shoo la mm filled by iy tvlihout
est in clmrue to jou.
Slaoa 3 to It. Wldlha A AAA to EE,

Men nnd Women.
HOSIKHV. MMTS ami Itl HREttS.

Hold In Omiilia Only by
CANTII : Ut KHOtC SHOr.

Now I.OIHItOII
170M lloHiird Htreet,

Oppohlir V. W. C. A. IliilliUmS,
Write for free ItookleL

fuls of chopped cooked beef with
pepper and s.ilt and add one table- - SckiollerSJlloellcr Piano &color. The Prices range from flaOlgponn of. lemon juice, one tablespoon

Cown. of chopped sour pickles and one ta
J hlespoon of chopped stufted olives, ... . . -uorgeout shoes anil slippers are

then combine with the tomato, stirworn in the show. Slippers range in a totir-ie- pattern.
A very fine piece of weaving- - may

he found in the "Sun Rise" pattern.

15M I613-Iod4- e St. Omaka
Exclusive Repreaentativea for Stelnway Piano

ia Nebraska and Western Iowa

well and turn into a wet mold. Place
near the ice until firm.

Many black velour hats are includ-

ed among the new autumn models,
but felt hats in all colors are equally
popular. For evcry-da- y wear the felt
hat, is usually smarter as well as more
durable than that hat of velour which
so quickly gathers every particle of
dust.

price from $25 down and rhinestone
buckles from $25 down.

Some of the unusual slippers
shown are gold and silver cloth with
trimmings to match gowns. Heels
are all French or very high Spanish.
Any heel may be worn with street
stjita except the flat heel.

Special music has been arranged
for the style revue.

The colors are pale blue and while.
The central stripe of the coverlet
consists of large medallions which
resemble rays of the sun and form
diagonal lines from the four corners.
These medallions are divided into
four sections. On either side of these
medallions are found blue and white

FRANK MACH
CONCERT VIOLINIST AXD INSTRUCTOR

Former pupil of tha world renowned Prof. Jan Marak of tha Frocua (Ctecho-fi-iuvaki- a)

Conservatory of Mnsia.
Director of the Omaha Philiiarmoiilo Oichtstra

Rale ti.OO par hail hour Irssona. or $4.00 per hour lessoa.
Studio, 303 Cruunsa Block (I17lj North 16th St.) New Local loa

PHONE JACKSON 1(102

DRESSES
New Arrivata Daily at

MODERATE PRICES

Julius Orkin
1512-Doul- as Stn i ii o i i

Writer Urges Women to
Take Interest in the

Primary.
Prof. Charles li. Merriam of the

University of Chicago, a well-know- n

w riter and tpeakcr on political ques-
tions, in a recent speech gave an
excellent reason why women should
he interested in the primary,' He
said:

"The direct primary is of special
importance to women voters for a
very definite reasons. In conven-
tion! the number of women dele-gat- es

is very small, perhaps 5 to 10

per cent of the total number. In
the primaries, however, the precent-ag- e

of the woman't vote it much
higher perhaps 40 per cent of the
total vote. It will be some time be-

fore women are as fully represented
in legislatures or conventions as are
men, For the present their influ-
ence may he much more effectively
exerted under the direct primary sys-
tem than under the delegate system."

Autumn.
And now conns Autumn!

As one loitering to old age
Decks herself with crimson

and gold
To hide her decreptitude;

So the year, now past her
prime,

Tries a boastful interlude
I'aiuts herself for one sublime

Tryst with Fatethen shud-
ders with cold.

As Time, scribbling on his page,
Writes: "Autumn Winter

Death!" H. B. R.

Radically iieaucea r rices

rfnnkitiK. lie will ,1,0 be .J,,
to avanre and hit mind will he ahmost inict upon carrying on hi
achemea.

In l urkey hen a girl'i hair hata very wide part it is aaid that ahe
will have a kind mot'itr-in-Sa- hut ifit be a narrow one her mother-in-la-

will be cron.
If a wnnian'a hair partj naturallyon the ide it is a in that the hat

the hramt of a man and will make a
gond liusintkj woman.

The hoy or girl who has thin and
tdt hair will turcly tome day be

rich (lielgium.)
If the hair hangs in little curls' at

the hack of the neck it it a sign that
the woman will live to be a widow.

To ascertain whether or not a
person is proud take a hair from the
litad and draw it between the fuiKcrt;
if it curls up that person it proud.

If a man's hair curia naturally, it
it sign that evtryone loves him.

If i person's hair curls in riiiRlets
around the forehead without coaxitiK
it is a sign that some kind of fever
will befall him or her.

Every curl on a married woman's
head is a nail in her husband's cotfin.

Tor a young lady to scorch her
hair with a curling iron, is a sure
Mgii of a quarrel with her sweet-

heart
It is very unlucky for an Isamo

woman to have wavy hair, in fact, it
is so great a misfortune that she is

very much ashamed of it more
atshamed than f lie would be of a
natural deformity.

Kinky hair is a sign of variable
and hasty tempered disposition.

Hair standiiic on end like the
prickles of a hedgehog, signifies a
person of a fearful and timid nature.

If a girl's hair grows so that it
forms a point on her forehead, it is
called a "widow's peak" and means
that she will live to he a widow.

In Devonshire if the hair grows
down on the forehead and retreats up
the head above the temples, it in- -

Louise Jansen Wylie
Director of Musie First

Presbyterian ChurchMonday For Only Two Weeks
Iload of Vole Department,

University of Omaha

On the Wonderful Downtown Htutlioi
Suite and S, Baldrige-Waa- d Bldg.,

20th and r'arnam Straeta

Retldanca, 3217 Dodja Streatmm. Voioa tieoriiui frfe by appointment,
Tekphona HA 7649

i

tec

C0RINNE PAULSON"! jean P. Duffield
riANIST PIANO

Studio, Tluldrltr lllk., i and S Reopens Studio September B
20th and Tai-na- Sts. 617 Underwood Avenua

Piano University of Omaha Tel. WAImit 1IS2
Tuesdays and Wednesday!Rasidence. 8316 Lafayette Ava. '

Tel. HArney 27K5 6CHMOLI.ER ft MUELLER BLDG.

CECIL BERRYMAN LUELLA ALLEN'S
CONCERT PIANIST VIOLIN SCHOOL

Hotel Loyal
Composition and Keyboard violin, mandolin, guitar, hanjo

Harmony Personal and individual Instruction to
childrou, boifinncrs and advance atudenta.

400 Barker Elk. lfith and Sta. .. ., , ,. ,,

Z
L- -

.
Francis Potter I HELEN MACKIN

Teacher of MandolinBnnjo, F,an btxxdland Guitar.
Room 309, Arlington Block

Studio Sanford Hotel ISIlVi Dodge. Phone AT 1S78
At. 1313. Theory and Harmony Classca for

Sherwood Pupils

Sophie Nostitz-Naimsk- a Maude Fender Gutzmer
VOICE

PIANO TEACHER
S(urtl(i I17 TllrDr Blvd.

Studio, 2721 Howard St. Th J JZZ Ose.r
Thone HArney 4334 Saenr'a .Stii.llo New York, and Tha

Americiin School of Opera. Chicago,

i in iip l ? ami arm r ina. ,iKls

GAS RANGES
LEARN MUSIC

tiy tht tuipl. Jiractionl presents lion lenmra
an tha Kff Kills lytttm. of tht-r- v and lew
bttsnl hsrinooy. trtlfical awartlcti. riano
Hud voice.

MAY WETHERILL
R.prtientatlvs Tiwchsr for Omaha sd Vlolnlty
1911 DODGE ST. PHONE JA 0701

dicates that the person will have a
long life.

It you have a cowlick you will be
very lucky. If you have two cow-
licks you can have everything your
own way.

This Famous Range Now
At a Price You Cannot

Afford to Overlook!"jsaaaauiiai Luella Anderson
Violinist

Studio 301 Patterson Block
For Appointment Telephona Har. B718.

Mudaut Enaembla and rocitala.NOW ia the time to place youi
order for one of these remark-
able Chambers Fireless Gas
Ranges. The new radically
reduced prices on these famous
gas ranges mean a great sav-

ing. Our special liberal terms
make it possible tor everyone
to enjoy a Chambers Fireless.
Prompt action i.--t necessary.

Evening Slippers ii

Fall's Newest and

Prettiest Styles
University of Omaha

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

An Accredited Conservatory of Music
t

These greatly reduced prices are in
effect for a short period of time only
two weeks. You 'can not afford to
miss this exceptional opportunity.
Visit this great sale tomorrow. Make
h "election NOW!

Radically Reduced Prices

Special Liberal Terms
Now For Only Two Weeks

.T

Delightful slippers these in
clvcr strap inodeln in all the new

designs and models. Ever o

many different ppj lt-- s for formal
or informal wear throughout the
happy evenings of Fall and
Winter. 1'opularly priced fron.

$5.95 t $8. 15.

Economical becauae it cooka
with the gaa turnod off!

he Ih Sfailir InsulsirJ, punslatuti! ..".
n4 had that ir'a a lh ln, Ynn hi t

ta4 VIP ai4 sliit lh nss iitfsuur
f.vs ua al t i l Sia uiial.f iu. I Vn a'
Irss tu last lh Sl'vliii ha t,n t" tsura
alwit f..r isis, . Iiur.h rihsr.. ie a
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FACULTY

K, KUUKGEH, Ph. )., UiMoru of Music
JOHANNA ANDEHSOS, Theoru and Methods

C0HLXNE PAULSON, Pinna
.ROBERT CUSCADEN, VIOLIN

MPS. JENSEN WYLIE, VoiceThe Slioe Market
OaiaV'e Papular PrUaJ taaiat' Shea Star' ILTON POGERSM320 South 16th 5trt

AND SONS A V COMFANr OPKNINCJ .MONDAY, SUPTKMI-K- R 25
fOr further infurmation adtlreaa Uiurily nf Omaha, 21th am) Trait Slrrela

I'hors. Wt: bstrr 4SISHardwares Housohold Utilities
1515 HARNEY ST.
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